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ABSTRACT
Water erosion was recorded during a four-year period (1994-1998.) on Luvic stagnosol (pseudogley), in the
Daruvar area (Central Croatia), in different crop development stages according to USLE, under six tillage treatments in
growing common arable crops in the common crop sequence. A much higher rate of erosion, higher than Soil loss tol-
erance (T value) was recorded in the growing of spring crops (row crops) than in winter crops of high plant density,
where it was below the T value. In the growing of spring crops, the critical period with maximal water erosion was the
period of seedbed preparation (SB period according of USLE), the period just after sowing. In the growing of maize and
soybean, this is the period when over 80% of the overall annual erosion occurs in all tillage variants. As expected, the
maximal rate of soil erosion, higher than the T value, was recorded in the standard plot according to USLE, followed by
the variant of conventional up/down the slope tillage. Soil erosion was much smaller and below the T value in the no-
tillage variant and in all variants with tillage across the slope. This means that these variants of soil tillage can be
defined as conservation tillage in agroecological conditions of this part of Croatia. In growing winter crops of high
density (wheat and oil seed rape), no critical periods were observed and erosion was much below the T value and was
uniformly distributed throughout the whole growing season. According to the results, to reduce soil erosion below the
T value on slopes of inclination higher than 9%, soil conservation practices are all tillage operations across the slope
and/or a reduced crop rotation, without row crops.
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EROZIJA TLA VODOM U UZGOJU RAZLIČITIH USJEVA PRI RAZLIČITIM
ZAHVATIMA OBRADE NA PSEUDOGLEJU SREDIŠNJE HRVATSKE
Bašić F.1*, I. Kisić1, O. Nestroy2, A. Butorac1, M. Mesić1
SAŽETAK
Tijekom četvorogodišnjeg razdoblja (1994-98) na pseudogleju središnje Hrvatske pri različitim varijantama
obrade tla istraživana je erozija tla vodom. U istraživanja su uključeni usjevi koji dominiraju u ovom podneblju,
dok su varijante obrade slijedeće: 1. Standardna parcela prema USLE - crni ugar 2. Konvencionalno oranje (do 25
cm) uz i niz nagib 3. Izostavljanje obrade - izravna sjetva, 4. Konvencionalno oranje okomito na smjer nagiba 5.
Vrlo duboko oranje (do 50 cm) okomito na smjer nagiba. 6. Podrivanje na 60 cm dubine + konvencionalno oranje
okomito na smjer nagiba.
Temeljem polučenih rezultata i odnosa s tolerantnom erozijom za ovaj tip tla zaključujemo da su erozijski
nanosi pri u uzgoju jarina rijetkog sklopa (kukuruz i soja) mnogo veći u odnosu na tolerantno odnošenja za ovaj
tip tla. Kritično razdoblje pri uzgoju ovih kultura je neposredno poslije sjetve ovih usjeva (razdoblje nicanja pa
dok usjev nije prekrio 10% površine). U ovom razdoblju utvrđeno je preko 80 % ukupne godišnje erozije, bez
obzira na smjer obrade. Pri uzgoju ozimih kultura gustog sklopa (pšenica i uljana repica) nisu zabilježeni kritična
razdoblja, dok je ukupna erozija izrazito niža od tolerantnog odnošenja, pa u obzir dolaze svi istraživani načini
obrade tla.
Temeljem svega navedenog zaključujemo da je obrada uz/niz nagib pri uzgoju jarina rijetkog sklopa visoko
rizična na nagnutim terenima, pa bi taj način obrade tla trebalo napustiti. Izostavljanje obrade i bilo koji od načina
obrade okomito na nagib preporučamo za širu primjenu u poljoprivrednoj proizvodnji. Smatramo da je riječ je o
načinima obrade tla koji su u skladu s održivom poljoprivredom u ovom podneblju.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: Erozija tla vodom, periodi razvoja usjeva, konzervacijska obrada,
                                tolerantno odnošenje tla
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1. Introduction and investigation goal
The investigation goal is to determine the critical crop-stage periods and soil conservation practices
on Luvic stagnosol (pseudogley) in the growing of common field crops. We search for the answer to the
question whether it is possible to reduce water erosion to or below the Soil loss tolerance level (T value) by
applying different soil tillage practices, crop management and crop sequence. Based on the results obtained,
the optimal conservation tillage has to be determined for Luvic stagnosol, as a soil very prone to erosion.
The results should provide elements for recommending the optimal method of conservation tillage
on Luvic stagnosol, as a very widespread soil type in this part of Europe.
2. Materials and methods
The stationary field trial was set up in the summer of 1994, after the oil seed rape harvest, on arable
land of the farm “Poljodar” in Daruvar, central Croatia, on Luvic stagnosol [31]. Erosion was measured on 6
enclosed trial plots, according to the USLE propositions [30] , viz. on a 9% slope, length 22.1 m, width 1.87 m,
or a plot area of 41.3 m2. Plots are enclosed by a sheet-metal fence, which is removed before each tillage op-
eration, and then put up again after the operation is completed. The fence is set up so as to ensure that soil
suspension cannot penetrate the trial plot from the sides or run off from the enclosed plot area. To facilitate
the application of agricultural machinery, the trial variants are set 15 m apart, which allows for free and easy
turning of a tractor with the longest trailing implement.
The experimental station consists of the following six treatments: !Standard plot according to USLE,
tilled up/down the slope. All tillage operations are applied in this variant (mouldboard to 30 cm deep, disc-
harrowing, dragging), but it is unsown. "Conventional (mouldboard) ploughing up/down the slope to 30 cm
deep. Sowing and all the other agricultural practices commonly applied to relevant crops are performed in the
same direction. #No-tillage, sowing with a special seeder into dead mulch, up/down the slope. A week to two
weeks before sowing, weeds are eradicated using total herbicides. $Conventional (mouldboard) ploughing
across the slope to 30 cm deep. %Very deep ploughing across the slope (to 50 cm deep). In contrast to all
other ploughing practices, which are done with multi-furrow ploughs, the single-furrow plough is applied in
this treatment. &Subsoiling to the depth of 60 cm, subsoiler working bodies set 70 cm apart, with conven-
tional (mouldboard) ploughing across the slope to 30 cm deep. In the last three variants, sowing and all other
agricultural practices are performed across the slope.
Special equipment enabling separation and filtration of soil suspension has been set up on the lower
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part of each trial plot, clean water is collected in a separate container while solid drift remains on the cloth
serving as filter.
Crops were grown on experimental plots in the following crop sequence: 1994/95 - maize (Zea
mays), 1995/96 - soybean (Glycine hispida max), 1996/97 - winter wheat (Triticum aestivum), 1997/98 - oil
seed rape (Brassica napus v. oleifera).
Crop development is monitored per stages of crop growing according to USLE [28]  and [30]:
Period F - rough fallow (ploughing to sowing); Period SB - seedbed (sowing to 10% of area covered by
crop), Period 1 - establishment of crop (SB to 50% of area covered by crop); Period 2 – crop develop-
ment (100% of area covered by crop); Period 3 – crop maturing (to harvest); Period 4 - residue or stubble
(crop harvest to mouldboard ploughing or new sowing).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characteristics of the climate
Major long-term (1959-1998) indicators of climatic properties in the course of investigation are
shown in Table 1. It is noticeable that the long-term precipitation mean amounts to 863 mm, with a
monthly rain maximum in June.
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TABLE 1. Long-term (1995-1998) rainfall distribution and average temperature of
                 the Daruvar area
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Period – Year Total monthly, average monthly temperature (0C), maximal
                                     daily and maximum 30 min. intensity of rain – mmn. intensity of rain – mm Total, mm
I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII Average 0C
1995 total monthly 46 68 42 39 80 154 3 136 183 13 89 59 912
average temp.  0C 1.1 6.6 5.4 11.6 15.2 18.2 23.3 19.4 14.8 11.6 4.3 1.7 11.1
max. daily rain, mm 13.6 28.1 10.5 12.1 16.1 33.0 2.0 34.9 71.2 8.5 24.7 16.1
max. 30 min. inten. 3.1 3.6 4.7 3.0 8.7 11.7 0.5 26.7 14.9 2.3 2.4 1.3
1996 total monthly 75 24 24 65 94 40 93 37 226 45 109 60 893
average temp.  0C -1.3 -1.1 3.2 10.8 17.2 20.2 19.4 19.8 12.8 11.2 7.8 -1.2 9.9
max. daily rain, mm 21.2 11.0 12.2 18.7 33.0 13.5 45.8 12.1 62.5 15.7 29.3 14.4
max. 30 min. inten. 1.9 1.7 1.2 3.0 12.9 11.1 9.5 8.1 8.9 3.6 5.0 1.2
1997 total monthly 47 55 23 43 66 91 112 79 22 64 106 64 771
average temp.  0C -1.5 0.6 3.1 8.4 15.1 16.1 17.9 19.9 15.9 10.9 5.7 1.6 9.5
max. daily rain, mm 9.7 26.8 12.6 13.0 27.7 28.8 23.5 24.4 13.8 29.1 38.4 19.1
max. 30 min. inten. 2.3 2.5 1.4 2.9 3.8 17.2 12.4 8.0 4.0 9.7 2.3 3.8
1998 total monthly 62 5 64 69 75 100 82 84 114 119 77 47 898
average temp.  0C 3.1 4.6 4.3 12.2 15.1 20.2 21.1 20.3 15.3 11.9 3.4 -2.9 10.7
max. daily rain, mm 27.4 3.4 19.5 17.6 17.2 18.8 25.5 34.7 25.9 35.3 16.6 23.2
max. 30 min. inten. 1.9 0.8 2.6 4.6 4.3 10.0 19.6 9.0 4.6 8.2 3.1 0.7
Average, mm: 1959-1998 55 47 58 73 88 97 85 82 62 70 83 63 863
Average, 0C: 1959-1998 -0.4 1.9 6.3 10.9 15.5 18.9 20.6 19.9 15.9 10.9 5.7 1.6 10.7
TABLE 2.  Physical properties of the soil
Soil depth, Soil Porosity, Water holding Air capacity, Specific density, g/cm3
cm horizon (% Vol.) capacity, % % Bulk Real
0-24 Ach + Ecg 43.8 35.0 8.8 1.45 2.58
24-35 Ecg + Btg 43.3 35.4 7.9 1.43 2.52
35-95 Btg 41.8 39.1 2.6 1.52 2.61
3.2. Properties of the soil
According to soil classification [31] , the soil type of the experimental station is defined as Luvic stagnosol,
formed on non-carbonate Pleistocene loam as parent material, with Ach+Ecg–Ecg+Btg–Btg sequence of soil horizons.
Due to its physical (high content of fine sand and loam) and chemical properties (calcium deficiency, low content
of organic matter), this soil type is very erodible. Data from Table 2 indicate that this is a poorly porous to porous
soil of a medium water holding capacity.
The soil is sandy loam in all horizons. It is characterized by a high content of fine sand and silt. Differ-
ences in clay content are not large and are generally a consequence of soil mixing through tillage. Clay content is
increased in the Btg horizon (Table 3).
TABLE 4.  Chemical properties of the soil
Soil Depth pH in nKCl Humus, % Hydrolytic mg/100 g soil
horizon cm acidity, Y1 P2O5 K2O
Ach+Ecg 0-24 4.21 1.6 13.2 10.56 10.00
Ecg+Btg 24-35 4.20 1.4 12.3 9.02 8.98
Btg 35-95 4.81 0.6 5.0 5.69 6.18
3.3. Erosion in different tillage treatments and in growing different crops
Investigations were conceived so as to obtain the answer to the set investigation goal by applying
adequate methods of basic soil tillage and of growing the main field crops. It is assumed that the differences
that will occur in surface runoff and erosional drift will be directly dependent on the applied soil tillage methods
and crops. The obtained results will serve as the basis for determining the tillage method that will most effi-
ciently stop erosional processes, that is, reduce erosion risk in crop growing, protect the environment, at the
same time sustaining or increasing the attained growing levels.
3.3.1. Erosion in the growing of row (spring) crops
Numerous studies conducted in the world, among which mention is made of only some of the authors,
from North America – [15] and [19],  South America – [9], Australia – [23], Asia – [20], Africa – [1], [4], [6], [17], [26]
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TABLE 3.  Soil texture
Soil Depth       % particle size distribution, mm
horizon   cm
                                  Coarse sand          Fine sand                 Silt             Clay                   Texture
Ach+Ecg 0-24 1.8 58.6 24.2 15.4 Sandy loam -SL
Ecg+Btg 24-35 4.1 55.1 26.0 14.8 Sandy loam- SL
Btg 35-95 0.5 51.5 25.4 19.6 Sandy loam- SL
Soil reaction is very acid in the topsoil and acid in the Btg layer (Table 4). Related to this, the soil is also of
high hydrolytic acidity. There is a low humus content in the plough layer, soil supply of plant available phospho-
rus is medium, and of plant available potassium good.
and [27] , and Europe - [2], [5] , [14] , [22]  and [24], have proven that conventional up/down the slope ploughing
and sowing is the least favourable tillage method, since it leads to highest erosion, whereas no-tillage and
ploughing across the slope are much more efficient in terms of erosion control. This has also been confirmed
by our investigations.
Row (spring) crops were grown in the first two investigation years (maize 1994/95 and soybean
1995/96). Erosion in those years was determined per different stages of crop development according to
USLE and is shown in Table 5.
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 Table 5. Soil erosion in different crop-stages of row (spring) crops
         Crop-stage Standard   Ploughing           No Ploughing Very deep Subsoiling
    plot    up/down        tillage ploughing +ploughing
(Black fallow)    the slope                                                        across the slope
                                                                    MAIZE GROWING
Period SB – Seedbed  (t/ha) 34.74 28.86 18.48 9.54 18.80 2.69
                          % of the rate         23.7          74.9         80.8         81.8            88.9          90.0
Period 1 – establishment (t/ha) 1.37 0.36 0.015 - - -
                         % of the rate          0.9           1.0         0.1
Period 2 – development (t/ha) 50.24 5.22 1.58 0.65 1.13 0.05
                         % of the rate         34.3         13.5         6.9           5.6             5.4           1.8
Period 3 – maturing  (t/ha) 59.97 4.09 2.78 1.47 1.19 0.24
                        % of the rate         41.1          10.6         12.2          12.6             5.7           8.2
    Rate of erosion (t/ha)
October 1994-October 1995 146.32 38.53 22.86 11.66 21.12 2.99
                                                                SOYBEAN GROWING
Period F - Rough fallow (t/ha) 0.048 0.091 0.009 0.015 0.023 0.063
                     % of the rate           0.1         0.2         0.1           0.3          0.5          2.2
Period SB – Seedbed  (t/ha) 32.41 37.43 13.4 5.13 4.89 2.54
                    % of the rate          29.4        98.0       98.6        95.7         93.2        87.4
Period 1 – establishment (t/ha)  1.304 - - - - -
                    % of the rate           1.2          -          -          -           -         -
Period 2 –development(t/ha) 2.024 0.008 0.025 - - -
                    % of the rate          1.8          0.1         0.2        -           -         -
Period 3 – maturing (t/ha) 73.10 0.64 0.10 0.20 0.32 0.27
                    % of  the rate          66.4          1.6         1.0         4.0          6.0         9.4
Period 4 – residue (t/ha) 1.26 0.02 0.002 - 0.015  0.024
                  % of  the rate            1.1          0.1         0.1          -          0.3           1.0
Rate of erosion (t/ha)
November 95-October 96 110.14 38.18 13.53 5.35 5.26 2.90
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It is obvious that the convincingly greatest rate of erosion (146.32 and 110.14 t/ha) was recorded in the
unsown - standard trial variant. This quantity is several times higher than the tolerant level of erosion – T value,
which for this type of soil amounts to 10 t/ha/y [3] and [25] , This is followed by the variant involving conventional
ploughing up/down the slope with 38.53 and 38.18 t/ha, respectively, of eroded soil. A smaller rate of erosion
was recorded in the no-tillage variant (22.86 and 13.54 t/ha) and in very deep ploughing across the slope (21.12
and 5.26 t/ha, respectively). This is followed by conventional ploughing across the slope with the rate of erosion
of 11.6 and 5.35 t/ha, respectively. The best results in terms of soil conservation were achieved in the variant
involving subsoiling with ploughing across the slope, where erosion rates were only 2.99 and 2.9 t/ha,
respectively. The results give absolute advantage to ploughing across the slope. Up/down the slope ploughing
should be omitted altogether. Maize and soybean are considered to be “high-risk crops” by all the authors
studying erosion problems on arable areas, regardless of the tillage direction [2], [4], [10], [12], [13] and [16]. Besides,
in early sowing, at a time when the soil is bare and unprotected, of spring row crops, as crops of low density, the
large intra- and inter-row spacing enables intensified erosion. Therefore, soil under row crops cannot be fully
protected from the direct impact of raindrops even in later stages, which leads to erosion also in later crop-
stages. Application of ploughing across the slope may reduce erosion to a tolerant level by comparison with
the up/down the slope ploughing and sowing. The position of furrows in this tillage practice prevents excessive
surface runoff and thus reduces erosion. In the treatments with deep tillage, the larger depth of the plough-
layer enables stronger infiltration of water and in this way additionally reduces surface runoff.
The results show that the critical period in growing row (spring) crops is that of bare soil, the SB
period. On the standard plot according to USLE, an erosion rate of 23.7% (maize) or 29.4% (soybean) was
recorded in that period. Different results were obtained in other variants. In ploughing up/down the slope,
the SB period erosion accounted for 74.9 and 98.0%, respectively, of the total annual erosion while in the no-
tillage variant it amounted to 80.8 and 98.6%, respectively. In the variant involving ploughing across the
slope, the SB period erosion amounted to 81.8 (maize) and 95.7% (soybean) of the annual rate of erosion
while in the variant with very deep ploughing across the slope to 88.9 and 93.2%, respectively. In the variant
of subsoiling with ploughing across the slope, the SB period erosion accounted for 90.0 and 87.4%, respec-
tively, of the annual rate. The reason for such high values is that this is the period when the soil is bare and
unprotected - without any vegetational cover, immediately after sowing. Raindrops of high intensity fall
directly onto the soil, which leads to surface runoff and occurrence of erosion in all trial variants.
3.3.2. Erosion in the growing of winter crops
Winter crops were grown in the last two years (wheat in 1996/97 and oil seed rape in 1997/98). Soil
erosion in those years was determined per different stages of crop development according to USLE and is
shown in Table 6.
Like in the growing of row crops, the highest rate of erosion was recorded in the standard variant. In
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winter wheat growing erosion amounted to 86.77 t/ha and in oil seed rape to 54.05 t/ha. Although erosion rates
were lower than in the first two trial years, this is still very high erosion, which exceeds the tolerant threshold
of soil loss (T value) of 10 t/ha/y for this soil type. Rates of erosion recorded in all the other treatments were
below the tolerant soil loss. As expected, relatively higher rates were achieved with ploughing up/down the
slope. In this variant, erosional drift amounted to 0.54 t/ha in winter wheat and to 0.40 t/ha in oil rape. The total
annual soil loss in the no-tillage variant amounted to 0.22 t/ha (wheat) and 0.34 t/ha (oil seed rape) while in the
variant with ploughing across the slope it was 0.07 and 0.13 t/ha, respectively. In the variant with very deep
ploughing across the slope, erosion was 0.31 and 0.17 t/ha, respectively. The lowest rates of erosion and the
highest efficiency of soil protection were recorded in the variant involving subsoiling and ploughing across
the slope. The rates in this variant amounted to 0.13 t/ha and 0.08 t/ha of eroded soil.
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Table 6.  Soil erosion in different crop-stages and the rate of erosion in growing
     winter crops
           Crop-stage Standard              Ploughing            No-tillage            Ploughing            Very deep            Subsoiling
                                                                                    plot up/down                            ploughing            +ploughing
                                                                           (black fallow)           the slope                                                                                across the slope
       WINTER WHEAT GROWING
 Seedbed (t/ha) 12.22 0.226 0.03 0.027 0.172 0.102
                 % of the rate            14.1           41.9        13.6          36.2          56.3       77.0
Period 1 – establishment (t/ha) 9.112 0.213 0.064 0.002 - 0.018
                 % of the rate           10.5            39.4        28.7           2.5          -        13.8
Period 2 – development (t/ha) 3.946 0.025 0.023 0.008 - -
                 % of the rate            4.5             4.6        10.2          11.5          -            -
 Period 3 – maturing (t/ha) 52.54 0.07 0.08 0.035 0.10 0.01
                % of  the rate           60.6           12.9         38.4         46.6        33.2            7.7
Period 4 – residue (t/ha) 8.94 0.006 0.02 0.002 0.032 0.002
                % of the rate           10.3           1.2         9.1         3.2        10.5            1.5
Rate of erosion, (t/ha)
October 1996-August 1997 86.77       0.54         0.22          0.07       0.31         0.13
                                                           OIL SEED RAPE GROWING
Period F - rough fallow (t/ha) 0.633 0.002 0.284 0.007 0.112 0.001
               % of the rate            1.2           0.5           83.9           5.5          64.0            1.2
Period SB – seedbed (t/ha) 0.007 0.007 0.002 0.002  - -
               % of the rate            0.1            1.7            0.7          1.3              -              -
Period 1– establishment (t/ha) 30.453 0.319 0.020 0.092 0.037 0.042
                % of the rate           56.3           80.2             5.9          72.1          21.1            52.2
Period 2 – development (t/ha) 16.533 0.052 0.015 0.027 0.026 0.038
                % of the rate           30.6           13.1              4.3          21.1          14.9           46.6
Period 3 – maturing (t/ha) 2.179 0.014 0.015 - -  -
                % of the rate            4.0            3.6             4.5           -             -             -
Period 4 – residue (t/ha) 4.251 0.003 0.002 - - -
               % of total drift           7.8           0.9            0.7            -              -            -
Rate of erosion, (t/ha)
August 1997-July 1998 54.05       0.40         0.34         0.13        0.17          0.08
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Accordingly, regardless of the ploughing direction, erosional drifts in the growing of winter crops
were much lower than in the first two trial years when row crops were grown. This is the reason why, in
soil conservation, we lay greater importance on the crop grown than on the tillage method applied. In the
next few sentences, we will try to answer the question why erosion rates were much lower in the growing
of winter crops.
Winter crops were sown towards the end of October (winter wheat) and August (oil seed rape).
Sowing was preceded by a long and dry summer period, during which rather coarse structure aggregates,
which increase the intensity of rainwater infiltration and reduce or prevent surface runoff, were formed.
Besides, there are usually no high intensity rains after wheat and oil rape sowing, rain falls onto dry soil
and the soil can take up large quantities of water for saturation to field capacity. No surface runoff occurs
in such conditions. In the winter period of the year when the soil is fully saturated and if it does not get
frozen, erosion does occur but the drift quantity is small.
In the growing of winter crops there are no critical periods with occurrence of large quantities of
erosional drift. Data from Table 6 show a uniform distribution of erosion during the whole growing season
of winter crops. In the period of the highest erosion risk in the studied area (May-June), winter crops fully
cover soil surface with a dense cover. This vegetational cover efficiently protects the soil from the direct
impact of raindrops (which are often very intensive in this part of the year) and thus contributes to the
reduction of the erosion rate.
In the foregoing text, soil losses were presented per particular crops. It can be seen that low-
density row (spring) crops are subjected to high erosion in the variant involving ploughing and sowing
up/down the slope, whereas erosion rates are much smaller in treatments involving ploughing across the
slope. Much lower erosion was recorded in the growing of high-density winter crops regardless of the
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ploughing direction. These results are in agreement with the results obtained by other authors: [7], [8] , [11] ,
[18], [21] and [29].
3. Conclusions
The presented results show that water erosion cannot be completely stopped, however it can be
reduced to a tolerant level by choosing appropriate tillage treatments.
Appreciably higher rates of soil erosion were recorded in the growing of low-density row
(spring) crops (maize and soybean) than in high-density winter crops (wheat and oil seed rape) under the
same tillage treatments. The time immediately following the sowing of spring crops (SB-seedbed) is the
most critical period, that is, the period when highest soil erosion occurs.
 Growing of row (spring) crops, which dominate the crop rotation in the investigated area, on
sloping terrains will require a balanced tillage system (no-tillage and ploughing across the slope) and an
appropriate crop sequence.
Efficient soil conservation on Luvic stagnosol of 9% and milder slopes can be achieved by no-
tillage and all across-the-slope tillage practices. Summing up all the advantages and drawbacks of the stud-
ied tillage practices for a wide application in crop growing on this soil type, we recommend no-tillage and
conventional ploughing across the slope.
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